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Wednesday morning, Nov. 23, 1864.
taOCM. AND PERSON'.Okit

kir We would advise all to lay in
your winter supply of coal. This ad-
vise, however. is . more readily given
than followed, considering the high
prices demanded for it. God bless the
needy. , -

sm. By a card in another column it
will be -seen that oar- young friend
Wm. W. Hildebrand of this place, is
with Wilson, Anderson Certtoa,
Philadelphia,in the dry-goods business.
Our country merchants, when in the
City should not fail to give Mr. Hilde-
brand a call.

-

Mammoth Cabbage.

Mrs. ,Rachael B. Yocum of Juniata,
township has our thanks for a mam-
moth head 'of cabbage: As half of
our crop was stolen, presents are
thankfully received.
InterestingCorrespondence

'Our readers will-find interesting ar-
my correspondence on the outside of
to-day's issue which gives the where.
abouts of some of our boys, and also
what they have lately accomplished.
It will please friends to know that the
Huntingdon county boys of the 49th
Regt. retain good health.

'Thanksgiving Day

Thursday next is the day appointed
by. Government officials for general
thanksgiving by the people. We
trust our. citisene will set apart and
devote this day as all good citizens
should. ' We have much to give thanks
for.
Thanks.

We area under obligagons 'to Mr. J.
S. Afraca for a copy of the American
Exchange & Revien, which gave us
an insight into the affairs of the Oil
Region. Mr. A. is Secretary and Treats
urer of ten companies connected with
the oil lkisiness.

•

saskwpArs.. .
Our restders will be gratified to learn

that th4: buckwheat crop has been
very alinn-diiet this year, and that the
prospects for-,,,cakes are good, the only
drawbaelelielag the high price of
tor and "-11%. gravy." Troubles do

. .

sometimes co-me singly.
13=3

The,tt
wne

endanee at Court last week
ather ehrn, and the eases tried

. ere those of no general interest.—
We omitted, on account of the stir of
the election, giving the names of the
jurors, as also the list of trials. Such
omissions are not general, howeveri
and nat..- readen will'bear with us.
Sloldleral Vcite.

We desire for the Information ofour
readers to receive the o aerial returns

of the vote of all ituntingdon county
soldiers, and would be pleased to re-
ceive the same from any of our army
friends: Such it-ems are.of interest to
local readers, as they are anxious to
know where their army friends stand.
Soldiers, let us hear from you.
ME=

Since the election is over and trea-
son crushed, we find numerous profiles
of Little Mac, the defeated candidate,
flooding the country. Together with
these we notice in our exchanges al-
most as many triumphant roosters
and fast sailing Salt River boats. We
are led to believe' that McClellan is
now made as prominent in the eyes of
the people as he was when be first
commanded the army of the Potomac.
The County- Tressuree• note Blown

On Thursday night last, the safe in'
the County Treasurer's.Office in an
upper room in the Court House, was
blown open with powder by some
scamp or scamps unknown. For his
or their- trouble Only about 818 were
found—the Treasurerhaving deposited
in the Bank during the day all large
amounts of money he had received.—
The papers in the safe were considera-
bly mixed up, but none were carried
away.
Ninth Pt:magi". Cavalry..

Through thekindness of a Commis-
sioner, .appointed- to collect the votes
in Sherman's army, and who has just
returned, we are enabled to give the
-official vote of the 9th Pa. Cavalry;
Lincoln received 403, and McClellan
146. The Huntingdon county boys in
this regiment who voted gave 'Lin-
cola 24, and McClellan 8. This can
be considered an iiidefice of the vote
of the whole of Sherman's army.
go cops t, Slum.

We .190113 Semewhat 'surprised and
gratified to find the opposition party
taking with a. notable coolness their
fate after the returns of the election
came in. They know that the people
hare spoken, but they can't see *hero
their large popular majority has gone.
We ean say that it is One of the arti-
cles that will give them solace up Salt
River. How have the mighty fallen,
is asubjectthey can now consider with
increased ardor.
Lang's! Loss.

Previous to the election, the barn of
Mr. George Lang, of MeConnellstown,
with its contents, the whole valued at

800, was de.stioyedby fire, during the
holding of aynion meeting, the act of
a bogus Democratic incendiary: We
propose that the amount- of loss, be
made up by loyal citizens, and we will
receive subscriptions by mail or other-
wise, atour book storefor said purpose.

quer7l
What has becomd bf the ono hun-

dred tbotiaaild -ifien equipped and
"ready kit the fray," in the North /vho
Were to milfelt on Washington, make
Mr. Linedid hia.life and who
would take the bdith did° Or the Po-
tomac, Lee the WIWI side and compell
Grant's army to capitulate, and also
seat "Little Mao" in the presidential
chair, in case Abe was re-elected. Can
the "old citizen" give us IL little
light on the subject.

Generous, Very—

The loyal (?) citizen who remark-
ed that the blowing up of the County
Treasurer's safe last Thursday night
by burglars, was a, d—d 'Abolition
scheme to break up the county. Also,
another, who was sorry that there was
not more money in the, safe, as the
burglars might as well have it as the
Abolitionists. The men who robbed
the safe are as good as those who
made the. above remarks, and we
would not be astonished if they wore
one and the same.
41Demooratte” Papers Selling Out.

We notice that a few of our exchan-
ges of the " Democratic" stripe are
preparing to " go under," and are ad-
vertising their offices for sale. We
are truly sorry that "existing circum-
stances," as well as circumstances
dreaded in the future, are compelling
our brethren of the craft to resort to
such extreme measures to help.them-
selves. If they wore merely intended
for campaign papers the case would
be altered, but beingpapers that have
long lived and flourished, we cannot
see why they should "give up the
ship," 'and, perhaps, consider all as
lost. Can they not bring themselves
to believe that the Republic is safe
and the Union still lives? or will they
persist in thinking the government is
going to destruction. We would a
thousand times sooner see our contem-
poraries living and embracing the
proper cause, than that they should
go down in the full light of their de-
feat. Since theirlong cherished hopes
have suffered discomfiture, they, no
doubt, believe, so will their fortunes
also.

A Dastardly Outrage and Robbery.

The residents of Sinking 'Panel', in
Blair county:were thrown into a con-
siderable.'state of terror and excite-
ment durini the week before last by
the SteoUntS of a glaring outrage per-
petrated there, • the particulars of
which we are enabled to present our
readers. They are as follows : An in-
dividual, the description of whose ap-
pearance we could not learn, came in
the morning to the residence of Mr.
John Crawford, in the valley, and de-
sired to purchase some stock; bat be-
ing told by the housekeeper that Mr.
C. was away, and that she could not
comply with his request, the man took
his departure, satisfied, no doubt, that
ho had gleaned so much information.
In the afternoon about 3 o'clock, the
same person renewed his visit, and it
was believed, from thecontinual bark-
ing of dogs upon the piemises, that he
had loitered about the dwelling from
the time of bis first appearance. This
time, with bold effrontery, he made
known his object, and demanded of
the housekeeper a purse belonging to
Mr. Crawford. The woman, surprised
at the impudenceof theaudacious ras-
cal, and thinking that by her own un-
aided power she could not eject him
from the house, hadrecourse to strat-
egy, and informed him she would go
and got the purse, bat at the same
time intending to ring a boll upon the
premises, and thereby-Alarm the neigh-
bors, and obtain their assistance in
capturing the villain. She thereupon
started, but the wary, rogue, suspect-
ing treAchery, immediately chased and
taught her; she endeavored to her ut-

most to elude his grasp, and struggled
vigorously to prevent him from tying
her with a cord ho had succeeded in
obtaining'. Butall to no' purpose--; the
inhuman scoundrel effectually tied her
hands, and then east her into a closet
the door of which heclosed and fasten-
ed upon her. lie then went in search
of the purse and other valuables in the
rooms of the dwelling, having free
scope and liberty to effect his nefarious
intentions. Ile obtained the purse,
which, fortunately, contained but an
insignificant bum, and'then struck for
other quarters, leaving the housekeep-
er still confined in the close closet.
From this confinement sho was releas-
ed by Mr. Crawford's daughter, who
had returned from school. So tithtly
had the villain bound her wrists, that
the marks were visible several days
after the event

ANOTHER ROBBERY. -- During the
same week and in the same Valley, the
house of Mr. Smith Wilson was enter-
edafternight, and a trunk taken there-
from. The depredator conveyed the
same to an adjoining field, whore he
opened it and extracted the sum of
$3OO in specie-, as also other valuables,
to the amount of $2500.

Wo havet_tio room tocomment upon
these outrages, but we would caution
the residents of the Valley, as also .of
all other places, to keep a strict and
vigilant watch upon the actions of any
suspicious individuals who might
chance to come in their way. We
have much to dread from rebel spies
as well, as robbers, who now prowl the
country. Should the individual guilty
of the above robberies be apprehended
and arrested, we trust he will suffer
punishment to the full extent of the
law, and his example prove a signifi-
cantwarning to his brethren in crime.

Resigned

JamesLewis, Esq., has resigned the
Superintendency of the H. & B. T.
Railroad, and has been succeeded by
Oliver Ayers, Esq., formerly of the
Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad.—

Lewis takes charge of the Tyrone
& Clearfield and Tyrone & Lock Ha-
ven Railroads. We are soilY to Rise
Mr.. Lewis, as he was a good citizen
and _a clever gentleman. We wish
him success in his now field of labor.

The Weather.
We Were disappointed to find that

the last rain had not yet come, to
give place to its sterner companion,
or rather follower—smiw. We have
received copious showers, of late, and
were greeted on every corner and
every path of our thoroughfares with
soft and pulpy masses of mud. This
is. a proper time for our borough fa•
there to look at the wants of their
charge by examining, and having re-
paired some of the back street side-

'walks.
Should we Illuminate1

In many towns of our Common-
wealth we notice that jubilees and illu-
minations take place in honor of the
victory at the polls on election day:—
In this step many of our neighboring
towns are also coming up to the work,
and we are led to ask whether we too,
should not, do something in honor of
the great victory. We ought certainly
to equal or surpass our neighbors in re-
joicing over such a great event. Let
something, (if not an iilumination,)
like unto the Union pro cession, prior
to the election be instituted at once•
U. J. Jollier, Esq., Killed.

This ready writer knows in this and
adjoining counties as the author of the
Suniata Valley, and for several years
as one of the editors of the Hollidays-
burg Standard, is no more. We clip
the following account of his death
froia the Harrisburg Telegraph, 'Of
:Monday morning last :

"An accident occurred at the depot,
on Friday by whidh U. J. Jones, Esq.,
of this city, was instantly killed. The
accommoaation - train -.from -Baltimore-
is run into the city ahead of .the en;
gine, which is attached to the rear
car. Last night, when the train reach:
ed the. depot, the body of Mr. Jones
was found beneath the " cowcatcher,"
rolled up into an almost shapeless
mass, terribly- crushed, and almost be-
yond recognition. It is supposedthat
he-was upon the track when the train
came in, and that the entire train
passed over him. The ash-box of the
locomotive muse have killed him, as,
it was impossible for it to pass over
the body without crushing it. The
body could not be removed until the.
cow-catcher was taken off the locomo-
tive. The.: remains- were placed in,a
room in - the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot, to await the arrival of the cor-
oner to-day.

Mr. Tones was well knosirn in our'
city, and has' been at various' times
connected with newspapers published
here. He was a gentleman of con-
siderablc. ability a writer, and was
the author of a number of books which
obtained a large circulation. He
leaves a family to mourn.their less,'
besides a very large circle of friends
who will regret to hear of hisuntimely
death." ,

Provost Marshal's Office, 17th Die-
tritit Penn/a.

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Nov. 18, 1864
Notice is hereby given that from

this day forward, the 13th section of
the bin-Ong:6o6i iae will be strictly en-
forced; any person drafted .wishing
to put in a substitute must do so on or
before the day fixed for his appear-
ance.

The privilege of putting in a sub-
stitute expires with that day, and if
on hearing his claim for exemption he
is ;held to be liable, he cannot escape
personal. service. A. M. LLOYD,

Capt. and Provost Marshal,
17th District Pa.

HEADQUARTERS JUNIATA DISTRICT, /
BEDFORD, PA., Nov. 12, 1861.

General Orders, I _

No. 4.
The following Telegram is. published

for the information of all concerned,
viz

"The Screr,ary of War directs that
the furloughs of all Regimental offi-
cers and enlisted men fit for duty shall
expire or. the 'l4th instant,

By command of Maj. Gen. COUGH.
JOHN S. SCHULTZ,

Assistant•Adjutant Genera."
All Regimental ofileers and enlisted

mon, fit for duty, and absent from
their commands on leave or furlough,
will accordingly at onco join their
respective commands.

By order of Brig. Gen. FERRY.
OFFICIAL. It. L. 3-01IN5ON,

Assistant-Adjutant General.
Gro. C. kIPLEY, A. D. C,

IILtDQUANTERS 4111 BISIGADZ, lei DlTll3lo)fr }24 AIIIIT CORPS, NOT. 10, 1001.
DEAR GLOBE :—The following Regi-

ments from Pennsylvania have made
their official returns, as follow:

UNION. DEM.
Fifty third, 118 75
Fifty seventh, 95 33
Sixty ninth, 0 112
Vighty first, 23 44
Eighty third, 32 12
Eighty fourth, 116 46
Ninety ninth, 141 81
One Hundred and Fifth, 136 73
One Hundred and Sixth, 15 3
One Hundred and Tenth, 91 72
One Hun'd a Sixteenth, 54 58
One Hun'd k Fortieth, 61 11
One Hun'd & Forty, first, 194 , 5 •
One Hun'd & Forty fifth, 77 21
One Hun'd a Fortzeillth 127 72
One Hun'd & Eighty third 58 47
One Hund & Eightyfourth 160 94

Thi;4 is the vote of Regiments with
the exception of the 83d, in the 2nd
Corps; other Corps will dobettor, by
one fourth. Yours,&0.,

' E. 31'CARTNEY.

~~Atorioa'z~.ffiwg~zins:.~;h
We aro in receipt, of ,this popular

Lady's Magazine,forpecember. It is
a splendid number; with. a superb
title page for 1864. 'Notwithstanding
the entirtnotisly inereihledprice ill pa-per; anti MU rise in '

"

atl printing Ma-
terials, Peterson "..bo fur-.
wished at $2 it j,daf. •No Magidineof
similar merit apprbacha it in cheii.p.
nese. Its stories dud noviiities are by
the best writers: in 1865,Four Ori-
ginal Copyright Novelties will be giv-
en. Its Fashions are always the
Latest- and Prettiest. Every neigh-
borhood ought to make up a club. It
is the Magaiiini for the Times! Its
terms to clubs are ditprecedently lib-
eral, vii : .g copies for $12.00, or 14
copies for $20.00. 'Po every person
getting up a dub, (atthese rates,) the
Publisher will send, as it promitim,
that superb stigraWbg for fraitiltig,
size 27 inches by 20 inelies, "Washing-
ton parting from. his Generals," or an
extra copy of the Magazine for 1865.

Address, post-paid; •
CHARLES f. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

DIED,
In, Juniata township; Nov. 14thi1864, WILLIAM 11. DEAN, son Of Wil-

liam and Murtha•Dean, aged 22:years
and. 6 months...

Farewell brother Will, farewell,
Oh I It wee hard to part with you ;

But God has called end we'll submit,
Why should we mourn for on. that's Nast

Dear brother Will thou Moue,
We'll no more teethat-pleuttnt smile •

Which ofteu made our hearti rejoice,
But we'll try to-meet you'aLove.

In Pow°lton, CentrWeaunty, on the
16th instant, of croup, .A.roliz KATE,
daughter of George and Caroline
Hearn, aged..2 years, 10 months and
26 days.

Death has claimed our little clind, ,
Bet his seal upota her ;

And hie eyes that shone so brightly,
Rano in heaven with Jesus now.

Farewell I our de.ar and lola one,
Thouart ever free from' pp in.

Tho angclacalled elite, Jesse Giel)11304: •

Farowell, we shall meetagain. . J. C.L
4*--11.111dayalottrg Standard platten copy.

In Baltimore, on ths_lst-inst7,--b".
wounds•received at -the battle of Cedar
'Cre-elf;o6t7loth, 1864, Wm: R. McCoy,eon of Joseph and Blind -McCoy; of
McConnelstown—member of Battery
D, let POEICC& Light Artillery—aged
20 years and 16 days..

With a tad heart we padse in life's
pathway by the parrow mound that
now contains all that is lett to earth
of a-. dear youthful friend—and be-
strewing his grave with a chaplet of
flowers, pay in language, poor though
it be, our tribute of love and respect
to his memory, and bear our humble
testimony to the excellency of hie life
and the nobleness'of soul, and lofty
patriotism, that led,to his early death:

Therell3 'much that is,ljad and Pain-
ful in the ,death of this.young soldier.
His brother, Tolm.B..:McCoy, a noble
youth, and William, were marabeis'of
Co. C 126th Regt., and fought bravely
side by side on bloodzAgtietarni.Tohn.
fell, and'' his body. sli3Wfor 6W-bile Oil
its crimson soil, until,. a tender parent
had it transferred to the quiet grave-
yard in his "own native home." Wil-.
Liam survived the nine-month'sservice,
and with his 'young companions came
home to cheerand comfort the hearts.
of his bereaved father and mother,
and to gladden his friends.

Nearly a yearend a half was thus
spent at home, during which time he
continually manifested the most in-
tense interest in the pending struggle ,
=was sad when disaster met our noble
hosts, rejoiced when victory crowned
our army. All the while, too, he evinc-
ed an ardent desire to !again enter his
country's service; and it was only
With much difficulty on the part of his
parents, that he was restrained on
severaroccasums-RAm.,-..-..6...-4.%
army. At last the hour came. He'
decided that duty led him to the field
of conflict, and thither with many of
his young companions he went. Alas !

that we have to go further. The bat-
tle of Cedar Creek was raging. In
the fury of the shockthe littlecompany
of friends was scattered, and all we
know of poor Will-is, what one after,
another of his companions write honlo
to their friends " The last I saw of
Will McCoy, he was standing byhis
gun." Thus, "standing by his gun,"
fell mortally wounded this nobleyouth.
Of what transpired subsequently.:--
save that he .was brought to Bal.
timore,.M.aryland, and-died—we know
nothing. His stricken father accom-
panied by a friend went to Balti
more and brought. his remains bottle.
NoW side by side in honored graves
the hero brothers sleep. Poor Will I
ho has passed away early, even before
his young life hadreached its summer;
yet, can WO say of one who has so
nobly done his duty ; "He died too
soon ?" "No, we live in deeds not
years—in thoughts, not breaths—in
feelings, not in figures on a dial ;—We
should count time by heart-throbs.-1
Ile most lives who thinkS most—feels
the noblest—acts the best."

0, for the martyr heroes of our land
'—monuments and eulogiums are unne-
cessary—their mirimories will live for-
ever in the hearts of a grateful people,
and when in after years millions now
unborn shall be enjoying the sweet
blessings of peace and liberty—the
price of their blood— the -very dust
beneath which these brave mon sleep
kvill be accounted hallowed ground.—

Will ! my highest 'weed of praise
for thee is, that thou ,didst die an
American soldier.

Here is love for thy memory—grief
for thy death—honor for thy noble
heroism, and peace to thy ashes.

• .M. 11. 8:
RIDDLESEURG, Nov. 14, 1804.

NEW ENTERPRISE.
AT A MEETING OF THE STOCK

HOLDERS of the. ..Juniata Steam Boat Company,"
at too Atnericaullouse, fn llollldayaburg, on the 9th of
November, 1864, 'thefollowing officers were duly elected:

• •• SAMUEL, ISETT, President,
Jona ILNM
S. lt. Summit:3, Directors,A. A. Conim.,

.S. 0. Bonny.
- • It, B. JouNerm Treasurer:

Y. L.flettsnar, ytSecrear. • •NoT.IB, 2t

'EXECUTORS NOTICB.
4- r • ( Estate of Cbrietophor Stigtoil, deed.)

. •Loltere tettamentary, on the' estate of Christopher Wig-
ton, late of Franklin torenshlp, Iluntlngdoncounty, dee'd.
havlng been granted to the undersigned, Mt persons in-
debted to tile estate are teguestad to make -immediate
payment, and those having Mat= too .present them duly
authenticated. SH DYSART,

Nov. 0, 186t---Ot. SAMUEL WIGTONi
11, B. WIGTON,

NEW,WHOLESALE STORE.
GOODS SCiLD

At Philedelphia Witoiesate Prides.
THE BUMMERS

HAVE REMOVED
Front their place of business, on Hill Street,

TO THEM lEW BIIMD/NG
On RAILROAD STREET, near the Jack!on nom,

Where they intend doing
A WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

MERCHANTS. AND OTHERS,
Who buy goods by the pieed pileitigh,

*ILL FIND IT til atiilx ADVANTAGE
TO GIVE US A CALL.

WE KEEP A

General Assortment of 6001:1g,
Such as DRY GOODS, GROCERMS,

BOOTS A SHOES, HATS A CAPS,
TOBACCO, SEG:A.it,

3PISSISE,, 03.41...1Edri0,
NOTIONS, &C., &C., &O.

WE WILL SELL, dOODS
AT THE toltizsi

PHILAHELPIHA WHOLESALEPitlen
A. Ei. CUNNING ECAM 4it 66

Huntingdon; Nov 23, 1864.

1864. .1864.
CLOTHING,

H. ROMAN:
OM

CLOTHING

FALL.AND WINTEII4
EM=l

• AT

H. RollfAg'S

CHEAP CLOTHING. STORE.
For Gentlemen's Clothingof tlmbestmaterlal, and made

o the bast workmanlike manner, call at

IL ROMAN'S,
opponita the Franklin House lu MarketBquaudlonifajecdun, P.

HEAD QUARTERS •
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P.-CWIN .

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS -

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCIi.of NEW GOODS
- 'THAT •

•

_
CMVT BE BEAT

•

IN
• CHEAPHESs AND QUALITY.

boas Fitt:
D. V.

Not. 2.§,

,

Ali LOW PgIORS:

OUTMAN
#Att JUST OPENED A FINE STOOK OF NOW •
hitt Alm WINTER CLOTHING,

Which he offers to all who want to be
. dtoT fi 0, -ATPRICES TO striti
ttte Block whiled of fitettividtede Clothing tot

iiigfc AND 1101S,
- •6LSOri

-11OOTTAND-srlors;-nara -anil-VA-rerst wita gentlemen desire any particular kind or tut of
elafhltfg rtot found fn the stock on baud, by leaving their
theethie they can-be; accommodated at short notice.

Call at the east corner of the Diamond, over Long's
drocery.

MAStat GUTMAN.
ituntiogdon Not. 23; '6l:

NFIV STOOK OF GOODS:
EVERYIIODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORED
ON lIILL STREET, 11ONTiNODON, PENNI

TILE BEST
, •SUGAR And SIGIASSES,

COFFEE, TEA and 011000LATE,
noun,.lopii, SALT and VlNECtellt,

CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,
SPICES OF TIIE BEST, • AND, ALL RINDS,

and aver/ other article usually found to a Grocer, Store
ALSO— Drage, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,-

Paints, Varniehea, Oils cud SALTurpentine,
'fluid, Alcohol, Glass cud Putty,

BEST WINE and BRANDY'for medical purposes.
ALL TILE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SLIMES,
and a large number of articles too numerous to mention

The public generally will views call and examine for
the:moires cud learn my,priws.

iivatiagdeu, Noy. 23'64 .
DEE=

HARDWARE
AND.

CUTLERY 1
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND-

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &e.
NOW OPEN

AND 02? SALE .ftlr

JAS. A. BROWN, ,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EI.CAMINE OIJRRTOCk
Nov. 23, 1884

33.7511fatralinittia.

1,11. 1300T8'AND SHOES.4;4W
eiECiRGE SHAEFFER respectfully
k_A !Drama his old custemerivand the public generally
that he has removed toopposite Brown's Hardware Store,
where he hos opened a „.,

•

NEW STOCK OF
lacote• aatta. SESlLciefitss,
and is prepardilto' accommodate everybody with good ar-
ticles at reasonable prices. •

- liealso continues to manufacture to order all blade of
boots and shone. . .

Huntingdon,- APril 1864,

HMIS' COLUNt-
t ' • IV)

TitOS.FIBUER: if; fisnait

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

~:s,;~_

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETei, Eft.
I=l

A lIANDSOME STOOK of tiOODS,
ofall kinds, Le now open for the Imposttali of the'public,
and we cordially Invite all one Custonieh and the pnMic
lineally, tocall and be conduced thatwe are unequal-
led In the qualithaste, style, and prices of our Goode.

We requeet the public to bear in wind that wo pur-

chase principally from first bands in New York, pay

Coinfor all we buy,and cannot be rivalledln our &Mi-
ttelfor opening for publio use) a stook of General bier-
ohendlie.

=

HUNTINGDON MILLS
....-..0----

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
-o-

WE ARE PREPARED TO PUR-
chase all kinds of GRAIN, for which we twill pay the
higheet Sash prices, and will have- for sale at an ticeei,-
ri,oun, pima), ie.

~'~.::~

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
-0-

•WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTER; as Ample supply for this and neighboring
tamales! Haring oxpronly for grinding it, we
cam produce actor and more desirable Ateckthan OA% non.

SALT I SALT I
=I

. .WB OFFER 500 BELS. of SPLEN-
did ONONDAIGA SALT, unequalled In qualltyand pato.

Ai Sett InNooks Wale°kopt oonetantlyOnt baud: •

FISH, FISH:
-.43

kr;i
30 N°.2

Is aufabT. No. I
20 " " No. 2
10 " Nor. "

Qqtrter Burets estEd MU,aAl einalberii Clador.
tete&

SUMAC. SUMAC.
-0--

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES ERE-
paid to boy SIIIIJAwiII pay:coali, or trade, so desired

•N • -

FLAX, FLAX,

CI

THE PRICES RULING POR
Coiton doods Ito tie:opened publicattention to to more
especially directed to thephase of Plot. It catifia made
by some attention, one of the most valuable products •

farmer can produce; an acre readily producing 7o to 60

Dollars worth. of tillyennd seed. Great care should.be
taken by growers to have their Flax spread eery thin
when rooting; *lien vectored sufficiently ma one aide, it

Should be turned, and'vadat to exposcite d til ;;:ail the

stalks get a grey color, and the lint reedit, nparates

trait the 'Mood by a gentle.r•b;-

.Itilhould on IITeri drys day be tied in bundles, and is

then ready for tbs mill. As a gineral thing too much
seed is so Viiio 8 sitt ante. Unless the ground is ierrrish
one Dubai per sere le aufdclent. It the ground it eery
etreng emend otiiefolirtb bushel is aterda:
• Vs* le, Im.:

Tg"wAY ! Tius WAY!
dicittr.k.oo s ;

• BOOTS & SHOTS, HATS, ate.

la • X
• "

Y ths t bohtiJOHNkLytlVAlitglO In t •pojustroseived a new stOek otECOOTSis SHOE. ofall se•lee and kinds to Butt eeerirliodt:dlso Ma, Holders, Shoe Stndinge,. Moioeco andthqinighlne, nil ofWhich will be soldat the lowest cash
.Toq't forget the old'itood In the Diamond. Old elate:.-mere and the publicgenerally are Invited tocall: .Huntingdon, Sept. 21, 1864.

•

Iraztoexici Cor N96et105:
'FHB undersigned *offer -the Faim oti

which theyreside, hir WesttoVidelai, Wrintlegdoncounty, at private sale. It is slinated three miles fromPetersburg, end the same illstgr4liqm Jiallroad end ea"nal. It contains three bibuld and forty-nine acres antallowance; good gdildler add'aborit 'ons-,bundred andfifty acres cleared, aild tiell.adaptedlor a stock.farce:MAGfTfitr;
BACHE..aprlll9,lBGt-If.

• --

ITALTJA :LE- PA • AY'- FOR ':

. IN PENN TOWNBICLP;About one halfmile front IdarkleshrtrgHuntingdon. & Broad Top xe; Ordainingover •
TWO RU2JI R JI ACRES.

*bindone-halfclear,arid 30 or 40 mores itwhich to good meadow land, has an apple orchard and...Aber fruit trees. A- good dvielling house and bank barnis erected thereon. James Creek runs through. it, andhas et good water power; it is a wad situatton for atannery. Hock oak bark befog plenty, and convenientIs in a good community, with mills, enOtiv, dialed housedand churches.
Terms of sale made eatteratterl. • •

. • • • Aim.Huntingdon, Ang. 31,'64 . B. •

EXECUTOR' SAES
WILIMS.X.e JEP.A.WiI.
rpriE UNDERSIGNED EXECU-

tors of OHIUSTOPHER WIGTON; late ofrianklintownship, -Huntingdon county, deed, by .virtue of the
power and authority vested. in them by the will 'of saiddecoosed will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, oh
THURSDAY, the Bth day of Deosmber next, at twei

All that YALUAIILE thaticiifig. fAlthiFranklin Itiintingdon county, containing. 160acres, 140 of which are clearedand improved. ;The build-
ings consist of a goad -two story double frame dwellinghouse, and necessary outbuilding.,ands flame bank barn
76 X5O foct. A good young orchard, bearing frult,and
several fine springs, both slate and limestone are on
the property. • • . •
It is situated on the turnpike from Spruce Creek tillCentro county, and is four miles front Sprite° Creek, a

Station on thePennsylvania Retilfibleb TheOrtok pasted
through thefarre,4itid there are two good watea powers,
at ono of whlcll ttlire is d tltne . already buill,ready.fotmachlittity: • : , • •

.The fardl to in gold Wider and&titivation,and its con-veniallao to..elaboole, thiiithed, stores, and the large14manufacturing establiehthente eV-Huntingdon county;makes flits ono of the most ditirablit firms in Malefactorof the Stott. Possession will be delivered on the flint ofApril. Thii Xtecripre will at seine time offer at publicells li3tieres ITland in= county,loira. ,• ,
The Eieetitors willalso sell atpublic sale on the Muni:Ides, oil SATURDAY, the Ord day of DECE3IIIER nexceit

two o'clock -

Ail those certain two adfoloingloisofgrbiindelitists in
GaysfOrt; Blair comity, having a Pei story brick housband a stabltion each pf said lots; •

TERM OF SALE:—One third Inbend and the refildile
in one andtwo years from date Ofsale, with interestfreed
the first of Aprll, 1865, secured by the bonds Sad wort-
gaga of thopurebaser. MEMEL' WIGTON;Hunt., Nov. 16, '64. R. B. WIGTON, •

JOSEPH DYsarri;
Exeentois.The Harrisburg 7Pegraph, Philadelphia Pros, andLancaster Express, publish 3 times and mod bill to this

. , .HOTEL FOR RENT.'
. . . _

THE ' UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
for rent the desirable Hotol property, known as theAUGHWICKUODS.W." situate InNewton Ilam-

liton, Mifflin county, Pa. sawThe main building is A three-atom brick with i lea two-story frame Elating Department attlehedMut to obnimence immediately:

TfDirislloo.,FELIE ill'H
• HU BR TIOSPLX, -

rrttsisas.
• or W. P. VANZANDT.

Bon 29, NOwton Hamilton, Niglio Co., Pm

MRS. L. A: HAMritt.i_t
• oirecurztztv AliiiklST

&Informs the Ladlet of lifiniffmnfoisand vielaitithat she has egaln.torlaencetthetnllluery bad
non and io prepared'to do all kinds ofsrork to
order, at 'prices to•please all.•• Her old mistook.

eta and all others, are requested tot•les hera °AU. "lifuntlngdon, 0et.12, '64. ' - -
. .

_

LAW ASSOCIATION. •

. .

_

ci undersigned bare associated thenaelves Olathe*In the prectlais of no Inn in Iluntingdon, PL. Office, bn
thl one note and forin!ri oec led b J. &well Stela,

A. W. BENED/Cr.'J.BRWELL onw.m.f
July 20,1860

lEW GOODS

4'..1F0R FALL AND WINTER.
With MARCH & BROTHER!

Respectfully loforris thefrpdfilefas &simile.**Vita did
public g,ettefilliy, ftid4 they haveihst reCeived;tarp aftd
epleilaiitetdik bfGdSdeat thdir fdte fa DIARICILIORSIIIte
coneldtlbg In putt dt
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

NOTIONS,
HATS & CAPS, 41

BOOTS & SHOES,
5:I HARDWARE, <

QUEENSWARI, •
GROCERIES,

is WOOD &

ao TOBACCO,
SEGARS,

NAILS!GLASS,
`OLD MEAT,- ‘C>

CRACKERS, FY

PROVISIONS!FISH,
SALT, &C:,-

....

AliSti-40NNETS anir TINWARE;
And in fact ei;offflank Ilenedept In ri iret eras ann.
tty store, *hi& were. tioidght low for teak !tad will be
Sold at corresponding ioikprices format or qbantry pred-
ate, and riaitieet the puhlia togive no a tall before put-
Chasing elsewhere, feeling Satisfied tieaw offer superior
induceluente tosash bdiert: • . • -

Ws repectfully smiled Os iiiiffhink of all, sad us.
penially ourTrough Creek.venet fßifnds.. .• .

Everything taken !etanal:lnge far goods exceptpressa•
tar.

ady.fiaahpald for all.kinds ofgrain,far whiek:,sht
Waldiddffet.Priald tint be given. .

We have ate° a dock of PASHIONABLIS
Which willbesold at reasonable pease. -

WITZI&B! &t.ft BCE! & BRO.
iterkiesbnrg, NOT. I 6 '

NEW GOODS! 'NEW ddolis !

2S PEEL CEisitdEtEAPtit ittAN
TELEI CHEAPEati

SIMON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION • •

Wouldrespectfully eell the attention of his old Petrone ;
epecially, and the publio to general; to his extensive
stock of wall .elated nett- Goods, Jost received Beret thd
Eastern cities, consisting, in part, of

' Dry G °odd;
Clothing; Wool;

en 'Ware, Noticing; ---

lists and Caps; Boole and • -
Shoes, Bonnets, Shavrlg;Ciresi-

larg, Hardy/nib; Quentisware; faro-
caries, WoodandWilli:4-*are, Tobaced; .

Soots; Nails,-Glass,.Proviaiond;
Oil, Tick Ifitlti'Tinvrare, Cop-

per Wam-Druis and
Madiinnese- Clocks

Watches,. Icc.;' •
and all otherarticles kepi in aarse shag cabxtt7 @iota'
2,1=lr.withthe:. greatastestaisAuf which were;put,

dash capital:tit. him to sell them 'at it
verylow ern*, MW..plaUe efid ft to their ativap:
ban to tail awl twelve ottt uninrpearedate*, before
purchasing elsewhere', Nopins Ail bx spared,ein show- -

tpg out Goodt, Wise ire .bitted te at:nine
ourlarge stock offastdotiaMe dross &magiShawls, Op

anises, Burs, and a thin*May ofWinilonaotvhkidoili:'
ry, &c,

Ali Madeof prcafilde kneed aiding&at Bre 'detest
starkct ioribert,Caeli not By strict Attention td
thewants pt customers we hope toreceive acontinuatioN
of the liberal patronage with which we bane been hared
fore favored. Come one andall, gad rat

VS.New Goode revived dal P
N0v.1864 ' EIMON mix

.

STRAY .1100.- Came, to the `reef=
deuce of AoptiSmith, inUnion toinielifp;abaft thee

m ddle of September laat, Whfte Hog with blink spot
on right MP, abl left eat off, ealpposedtb terigh-about
gta pounde. The owner is requested tocome fortiardi
prove property,ertproperty,pay chine, and take tabu away, other,
wile he be &spewed or sacOrtititg to law..
Nor.; 1134: • • • A.3305 le iw .

'FVYYork

FORKS,'- for'vnloaA:
IiROWN.,Htumf.bordorg, to difiti.for

Use United State.. Call soon. ' =Olt

ter for neat JOB PRINTM, call of
the "(Rost Jolt Pataxitto dines," at Had;
tingdoni Pd •-

•


